April
Right Plant, Right place, Bradford Library 4/7/2014
Tri-County Pesticide School and Exam, Baker County Extension Office 4/9/2014
Right Plant, Right place, Bradford Senior Center 4/10/2014
Strawberry Festival, Downtown Starke 4/12 & 13/2014
Backyard Rabbit and Poultry Workshop, Bradford Extension Office 4/15/2014
Master Gardener Meeting, Bradford Extension Office 4/15/2014
Food Preservation Workshop Bradford County Extension 4/22/2014
Tri-County Beef and Forage Workshop, Lake Butler Community Center 4/22/2014
Water Efficiently, Bradford Senior Center 4/24/2014
North Florida Cattlemen’s, Suwannee Valley Extension Center 4/24/2014
Spring Fling Plant Sale, Bradford Extension Office 4/26/2014
Tomato Grafting Workshop, Live Oak 4/29/2014

May
Menu for Two Senior Center 5/1/2014
Fertilizer Basics, Bradford Library 5/5/2014
Ag Advisory Board meeting, Bradford Extension Office 5/5/2014
UF Beef Cattle Short Course, University of Florida 5/7 - 9/2014
Fertilizer Basics, Bradford Senior Center 5/8/2014
Tri-County Goat Meeting, Union County 5/10/2014
4-H District Events, Kanapaha Middle School-Gainesville 5/10/2014
Pond Management Update, Nassau County Extension Office 5/13/2014
Forage Sustainability, Citra 5/14/2014
Hampton Elementary Career Day 5/15/2014
Bradford Commission Meeting, Bradford Courthouse 5/15/2014
Commercial Integrated Pest Management, Live Oak 5/17/2014
Attracting Wildlife, Bradford Library 5/19/2014
Master Gardener Meeting, Bradford Extension Office 5/20/2014
Attracting Wildlife, Bradford Senior Center 5/22/2014
Hampton Elementary Career Day 5/22/2014
Water Bath Canning Senior Center 5/23/2014
Master Gardener IPM, Live oak 5/29/2014

(Continued on other side)
Calendar of Events
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Call our office at 904-966-6224 or 966-6299 for more information or to sign up to sign-up today!

**June**

**Florida State Horticulture Society Annual Meeting,** Clearwater, FL 6/1 - 4/2014

**Spring 4-H Fundraiser Dinner, Fairgrounds** 6/5/2014

**Manage Yard Pests, Bradford Library** 6/9/2014

**Space Explorers Camp, NE District** 6/9-6/11/2014

**Manage Yard Pests, Bradford Senior Center** 6/12/2014

**Master Gardener Meeting, Bradford Extension Office** 6/17/2014

**Grafting Stone Fruits, Live Oak** 6/18/2014

**Colorful Perennials, Bradford Senior Center** 6/26/2014
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